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Around About 
Town

Kichard Wayne K m  and Bob 
knit-run were recent visitor* to the 
Carlsbad Caverns hi New Mexico, 
where they repirtud an enjoyable 
tune.

lire WSC'S missionary book seems 
to In- lost, and anyone knowing of its 
whereabouts is urged to get in touch 
with Mrs. Jell Dean It s a big gray 
IhiuiicI Ixiok, and seems to have wan- 
dered off to places unknown

C. H. Smith ami W. J. Dennis of 
ferrcll were Angelo visitors last Wed
nesday. and Mrs Jell Dean was over 
there Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Bees and chil
dren. Kichard Wayne and Marla l.ou, 
left Monday lor O u ter f’oirit, where 
they will visit friends and relatives. 
1'hev cxjxctcd to la- gone about a 
week or ten days.

Mrs. C. B. Scott and daughter of 
Lubbock have la-en visiting in Bronte 
this week The late Mr. Scott was 
formerly connected with the Enter
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dixon and two 
children sjaiit the weekend in Bronte, 
where they enjoyed the If. C. Grafa 
cabin located on the Colorado Biver 
near Bronte. Bill, a member of the 
San Angelo Botury Club, and elder 
in the Presbyterian Church there, is 
bookkeeper for the M System stores 
in Angelo. They reported a fine time, 
and enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

Our thanks to If. C. Grafa for in
viting us to attend the Kawanis Club 
luncheon in San Angelo last Tuesday. 
Not only was the food good, but there 
was a fine program and the emcee. 
Bill Sedgwick, presided in excellent 
fashion.

Mrs. If. L. Eaton notes that her 
bathtub, recently advertiser) for sale, 
isn’t a tin one after all, hut is gal
vanized. and she’s still ready to sell 
it. For a look-see and more informa
tion, see Mrs. Eaton.

Edgar Talley was in Bronte seeing 
the sights the first of the week, where 
he reported a I uie time. Exton Talley, 
his dad, is co-owner of the Bronte 
Enterprise. Coke County’s finest news- 
pa per.

Mrs. Ed Nunnally and son, David, 
left last Tuesday for Miami, Florida, 
where they will spend several weeks. 
Her sister. Mrs. Loyd Wise, is infan- 
ticipating. and Jane will lie on hand | 

• to help with the new arrival. The two | 
Hew down, leaving Angelo Tuesday 
morning and arriving that night

Unite a gang of footballers are ex- 1 
pec ting to leave out of here next1 
Sundav for a week's football training 
camp, which will I n - held on Bill Ful
ler’s place on the Concho Biver All 
team menda-rs and those out trying 
are urged to contact Coach If. R. Gas- 
siot about further details. Each man. 
however, is to bring his own grub and 
liedding. and the harder the practice, 
the better the chance for a hard
working and winning football team 
tfiis coming fall.

J. H. VINSON GINS 
FIRST BALE OF COTTON

J. II Vinson, the man who raised1 
the big squash, was lust again this 1 
week on another matter — Ills cotton i 
was the lust to lie ginned at the 
Farmers Cm m Bronte, thus he gets ; 
top honors tor lieing the top-ranking 
man again.

I he cotton was ginned last Wed
nesday morning, August 27, and 
weighed 525 pounds. It was sold to 
the Farmers Maikctmg Association, 
and was purchased by J. D. Luttrell, 
gui operator for the group.

\ in son received Vi cents per pound 
lor Ins bale, or a total of $173.25.

He raised the cotton ou Frank 
kccney s place near town, and ImiIIi 
he ami Frank were well pleased over 
having ginned the first bale in the 
county.

I Ins year s bale was six days liehind 
last year s cotton, as Plidhpy Sauia- 
niego had his bale gumed on August 
21. 1948 to win top honors last year.

Other years are luted as follows.
1938 Johnny Myers of Tennyson, 

August 20, 450-pound liale,
193« — C. B. Webb, 37tt-¡round 

bale, on August 24;
1941 -  Benza Lee of Maverick, on 

August 6.
1942 — Itcnza Lee repeated the 

stunt on August 14,
1943 — P. W. Page of Edith came 

m with a 512-pound bale on August 
18;

1944 — First bale made up on Au
gust 16,

1945 — Elmer lludmaii had a 500- 
pound hale on August 26.

As a reward fur his efforts, J. H. 
received a premium of $21.50, which 
was given him in recognition of his 
having ginned Coke County's first 
bale.

AND THE RAINS CAME
Bronte has experienced about an 

inch of rain now. so the 2 V»-months 
drouth is over and gone with, for at 
least awhile.

Bainfall iM-gan last weekend, and 
during the week there have lieen 
almost daily showers, here or in the 
area.

There was a good shower last Wed
nesday and Wednesday night that 
brought the week's total to at least
an inch, according to weather ob
servers.

While it was a help to the crops, 
some were fearing it would cause 
cotton rust, but even so, practically 
everybody was rejoicing over fine 
rains that benefited the area as a 
whole.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin, Pastor

Church School will meet at 1(1 
o’clock next Sunday, followed by 
Morning Worship at eleven. Evening 
Worship will Ik* held at 8 o’clock, and 
members and friends are cordially 
urged to be present

'll everybody in my Church were 
just like me, what sort of a Church 
would mv Church In-?

Enterprise Named Best All-Around 
West Texas Weekly Newspaper

Winning its second major prize m 
a year's time, the Bronte Enterprise 

i last Saturday, August 21. was named 
i West Texas' best all-around weekly 
j  newspaper for towns of less than 2,000 
I population at the San Angelo con- 
! vent ion of the West Texas Press Asso
ciation, of which the Enterjirise is a j 
rnemlvr

Judges, whose identity was not re
vealed, were secretly selected from 
among the 125 newspapermen who at- 

I tended the convention, and the award 
| was presented to the editor by Wen- 
j  dell Bedichek. new publisher and 

of the Coleman Demm-rat-] owner 
| Voice.

The winning award, a handsome 
jilaijue, was given on the basis of 

i overall excellence, news coverage, rf- 
j  lectiveness ol advertising disjvlays, 
| neatness, arrangement, use of picture*. 
! editorials, ami tsjHigraphieal set-up.

It will In- recalled that last June, 
1946. the Bronte Enterprise won both 
tirst and second prizes for having the 
liest-set ads of any other small-town 
weekly in all of Texas The awards 
at that tune were given by the Texas 
Press Association officials at their 
convention m Corpus Chnsti. This 
award was gueti after the Enterprfae 
had lieen operating under its new

VND MKS. T. A. DAMS

Miss Sheppard Weds T. A. Davis

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. 2 W. I. Tuhh Corrected 
depth is now reported to In- 8,208 in 
lime, with |irc|>aratiniis underway for 
a calijvr sursev.

No. 2 II. II. Jameson—Dejith is now 
5.397 in limestone and shale

No. I I red Jameson In shale at 
2.613. ami casing has been cemented

New Well -sun Oil lias filed ap 
|»l ie.it ii hi to drill No t i l  II Jameson, 
west out|M>st to the field Fills will 
In- the 12th well in the strawn licld 
I he lest is to In- located 000 from the 
mirth, 1.980 from the east line of sec
tion 316 -1 A-tl$(TC, 2,952 lect south
west of No. I II II lameson. pruduc- 
mg west ottset to No. I Allen Jame
son. the discovers well. Elevation is 
T il'll l . i l  UrfRlng iv to l<c taken to 
7.500 feet, ami it will cxjilore the F2I- 
Icnbutger. with starting time set for 
August 31st.

No. I Allen Jameso« Nun is re
questing a |NTimt to di-ejN-n the dls- 
, ■ ■ v. IV well from <- 2 f> toot ti > *' 160 
h-ot. iN'gininng on the 1st of Scptem- 
bet It was comjilctcd last DecomlH-r 
I 1 when 20 feet in the pay, and de
lls citxl 168 barrels in a 24 hour flow 
Gravity oil was 45.2. and its present 
dailv allowable is 104 lianels

Miss Sarah lam Sheppard, daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mrs A. II. Sheppard 
of Rolvrt Lee, became the bride, last 
Saturday afternoon, of Tyrus A. 
Davis, son of Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. 
Davis of M(-Camey at the Immanuel 
Baptist Church in San Angel«*, where’ 
Rev Hoy Sliahan read the double- 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. K. C. Collier of San Angelo, 
lit« bride* cousin, was matron of 
hom>r. and K. C. Collier attended Mr. 
Davis as best man

The bride wore a light beige drees

with black acceasortrs. and had an 
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of Colo
rado City High School ami has her 
(»dot's license. She attended Sul Rosa 
College last year, where she majored 
in h«»me economics

Mr Davis graduated from Me- 
Camey High School, later went to 
Allen Academy, and was in the Army 
Air Corps for four years

Following a wedding trip fo the 
Gulf roast, the couple will he at home 
in Alpine, where they will continue 
their studies

FACULTY MEETS SEPT. 6
Supt Jeff Dean announced yes- 

terdav that the Bronte public school 
faculty would meet at 3 o'clock. Sat
urday afternoon, Septewba* 6, to jvlan 
for the year's work, and that each 
faculty member is r»j»ected to be 
present.

Si bool will ojn-ii this year on Mon
day. Septeml*er 8, and full details of 
the jdans ami schedules will be car
ried in nesl week's Enterprise

Betty Hetdel was a Ballinger visitor 
last Tuesday afternoon

owners. Fal Nunnally ami Exton Tal
ley, for a [M-riml of only six months.

In oilier words, during the year and 
a half (fiat the Faitrrprise has fn-en 
published under the |*revent owners, 
(lie |taj*er lias riven from a jtlace where 
it was virtually unknown outside 
Coke County to a jxnition where it 
is recognized all over Texas as one 
of the outstanding small-fown week
lies of the State.

Louisiana press officials only re
cently requested information about 
the Enterprise, declaring that Texas 
news|*aj*ernien had told them it was 
recognized as one of the best weeklies 
in Texas.

The Enterprise, of course, is the 
onlv ncwsj*a|>et in the world that 
giv«-s a hang about Bronte, it records 
news .iIhhiI Bronte, it rrcords news 
of Bronte and Bronte’s trade territory; 
it s«-eks to help Bronte in every way 
it call; it Ixxists Bronte ami it be
lieves m Bronte. It can never lie any 
larger than the sujqxirt given to it 
by tlic jH-ojile of Bronte. lN*th as to 
advertising ami subscription*..

For tb.it reason, the owners, F.vton 
1 alley and Ed Nunnally, are grateful 
to the Bronte folks for their patronage, 
and thev promise to continue to make 
the Enti-rprisc remain in its top-flight 
position

PROCTOR OPENS LAUNDRY
Mr. ami Mrs J. W. Proctor, former

ly of Wilmeth and Mineral Wells, 
have just opened up a new laundry 
in Bronte, located at the foot of 
lames Street, back of Jones Grocery 
and Station, and they're inviting folks 
to come down ami try tb«-m out.

Mr Proctor has been herr a month 
getting lined up. and now has thiee 
I »arracks and four lots for lus layout.

lie features eight Maytag washer*, 
ill new or reconditioned, a fine water 
softener, which he wants to ernpha 
size and plenty of steam and hot 
water, with a $100 boiler to put out 
the steam

I useil to In- in Bronte a lot.' J \\ 
said, "and we llke«l it here v> well we 
|iist divided to come back.

Mis Proctor is the former Miss 
/s-lma Wilson ot Itradv. and the 
ci>u|*lc have two ilnldriii IVggv. 12. 
and Tina, 14.

"We e\|H*ct to lielp |N-oj*le with 
their bundle* too, " Proctor declares), 
and il folks don t hase a way down, 

thev can call mv number I Ml. and I II 
come for them amf take them home

"In other words," he declarr-d, we 
ate going to h'uturr serxtee fi*r our 
customers.”

F.njovesl a «hat with A | Btage 
wilz, who drojmed in the office last 
Wednesday ami declared he'd had 
rams on hi* plate too

Cullen Luttrell recently returned 
trnm his vacation, which be spent in 
Nan Antonio and elsewberr While in 
the Alamo City, he visites! his m«*ther, 
Mrs 'Fannie Îaittrell, who has Is-cri 
ill

Robert 1er folks are installing sev
eral hundred seats tn their football 
stadium, all for getting ready for the 
fall camjvaigni. and Railtnger is in
stalling some 806 extra seats for their 
fiNithall fans. There’* been some talk 
of installing seat* at Bronte, but no 
definite action ha* yet been reported.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frank Phillq** was admitted to the 

liosjiital last Thursday, and was re 
leasts! Saturday

1. H klcas and Mr* H S Lewis. 
Imth of Roliert lav , were jiermitted to 
leave last FTidav.

F>viii D Crosshaii, two-year-old 
win of Mr and Mrs F7 D Cross ban. 
Ni of Bronte was admifttsi last Sat
urday and left Monday

Hills J in- Luckrtt. son of the G . D. 
Locketts, was also received Saturday 
mil was dismissed Monday

Marv Kathnne- Walker of Hubert 
j lav  was dismisst-tl Sunday

Mrs Claude Hallmark of Trent 
usd Peggy Jean Boone of Hubert Lee 
were admitted Sunday, the latter for 
a ttfciulectiliny, and she was released 
Tuesday

Mrs S I Gregory ami J. O Hag- 
well were dismissed Monday

Jmlv Nixon, daughter of J M Nix
on ol Horwufield was admitted Tues
day. ami Mrs. I. M Jones was a«f- 
mitted Wednesday to tlie karen-Cayl 
Hospital

KAREN GAYL Y0CHAM 
BORN IN KAREN GAYL 
HOSPITAL

Yet, its  tine, the second baby born 
in the karen-Cayl Hospital ui Bronte 
has lieen named m honor of the hos- 
|iitai. and tfua newcomer is none other 
than Miss karen Cayl VixTiatn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Vernon Yncham 
of Blackwell

Ib is  voung lady put ui her ap- 
jiearalicc on Tuesday, August 26. and 
weighed five juninds

I tie parents figured there was no 
, I letter name, so kareti Cayl iv named 
not only alter the hospital, but alter 
the two Rqijietoe children as well, 
H«-lva kareti and Nona Cayl

Omgratulation* to the parents as 
well as Miss kareu Cayl Vocham!

COLLEGE AMENDMENT 
LOSES LOCALLY BO 21

Bronte voters wvnt to the pills last 
Naturday to cast their ballots for or 

j against the jiropised constitutional 
amendment jirovulirig funds for a col
lege building jirogram. and when the 
smoke had cleared away, the count 
was 30 to 21 against the amendment.

Most ot West Texas voted ugainst 
tlie measure, but over the stale as a 
whole the amendment carrieti by a 
small majority.

VETS ENJOY MELONS
The Bronte Veterans Agriculture 

class en|oveil a watermelon least and 
snitball game last Thursday night, 
August 21, at the Brookshire school 
building

Members of the class ami their 
w iv es or dates ate under the flood
lights alxmt seven o'clix-k. and then 
enjoyed the ball game

I ills was the last mivtnig lief me 
the vacation liegan on August 23.

Next class iruvtmg will be held 
Monday night. September 8. accord
ing to Norman kiker. instructor.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie Greco

Mi. and Mrs. A. A Duncan and 
family ol Cuyugu were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John VV. Gaston aud family. 
The ladies are sisters.

Mi aud Mrs. John Tounget, Mr. 
and Mrs J P Tounget, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Tounget and Ocie of Miles, 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Henry aud 
Floyd of Wall, all enjoyed a barliecue 
and ice cream with tlie /ack Toungets 
last I uesday. Ami the latter aud fam
ily enjoyed a good time and a few 
fish.

Mrs C O Meador and Mrs. H. B 
Caldwell visited with Mrs. FToyd Mc
Carty.

Mrs. Maureue Steuart of Blackwell 
stopjied to see Mrs. Tom Green and 
< \ Webb.

I. N. Howell and Hamp l'homas 
were home tins week from Big 1-ake

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, Ola 
Sue, and Russell spent the weekend 
with her jiareuts, tlie D. T. Wrinkles 
of Cisco. The) also visited with her 
sisters, Mrs. Marise Manguni, Mrs Pat 
Hugits. and her brothers, D. T. and 
Hoyce.

Mrs. Hud Cuinmmgs had as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. Sain Williams 
ot San Angelo. They all left Tuesday 
to go to Eunice, N. M. to visit with 
her brother ami his family,

Mr and Mrs James Gilmore, Ches
ter Derrick. W. D. Latham, Della Gib
son, Grace Green, and tlie Bud Cum
mings were among some of tlie Angelo 
shopjiers this week.

Hcrvey Latham came home after 
sjiendiiig a dav at Fort Worth on 
business.

Jewel t>ean went bac-k to work 
Monday after being lion»«' for a few 
days on the sick list.

Mr and Mrs. J. L  Carwile and 
Aim of Sauco were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Stewart last Sunday. 
Ann was two years old then.

Mrs. Betty Green and Mrs. ¿ack 
Iounuet visited with Mrs. F’lovd M o 
Carty.

L. V Harrell was honored with a
birthday dinner Sunday by his son 
at Gross Plains Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
Harrell. Mrs. Hubert I-owrance and 
Svble Irene were also tfiere, and at 
another dinuer Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Harrell were tlicre.

Grace Green visited with Mr. and 
Mrs ( Maude Ditniori last Sunday.

loin (been, Mr. and Mis. Fold Har
rell. and the writer went to Dallas 
to get my last taken off. We visited 
the zax> and saw Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wakion

Hill Martui and Lara were visitmg 
with tlie Bud Cummings, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H 1. Brown and chil
dren went back to Rig loike to go 
to his Job again

Duiker Webb and Mrs. Webb vis- 
ited with the writer and Tom last 
Sunday.

The E. D. Littles had visitors from 
Bronte last Sunday.

Be sure to come to the Tennyson 
vingmg convention next Sunday, and 
Iv ready for a gixwl time

ft ft

MRS W II.R l R E. MEYER

Higginbotham-Meyer Wedding Told
Misv Gwendolyn Higginbotham, 

il.iiightri of Mr and Mis F N Hlg

f[inbntham of Bronte, Inn-a me the 
irirfe of Wilbur E Meyer, »on of Mrs. 

Neva Meyer of Coldwater, Michigan 
on August 13, it has been announced.

Rev . R W. King of the F in t Meth
odist Church of Coldwater read the 
■Ingle-ring ceremony

Mrs, Chris Buell attended the bride, 
who wore a white palm beach suit 
with white accessories and a white 

j  camellias corsage.
The twin brother of the groom, 

Willis Meyer, was best man.
The couple will be at h(*me in Cold- 

water, where the groom i* in the 
garage buxinea*
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DO YOUR PART
Science and art play big in the plan

Ot giving convenience and comfort to man 

Inventions have helped in many a way 

In giving to man much time for play 

But neither inventions nor science and art
*

Can save what you make, that is your part 

The world may progress more and more

But unless you save you may yet be poor 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK in this high-rolltng age 

Finds man much inclined to spend all his wage

FIRST U TIO V IL B1 R
IN SKONTI

TNI
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by
Publishing Co.

ED NVNNALLY, JR., EDITOR

ItlMBKK 1*47.

Entered ss second-class matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte, T s u i .  March 1, 
1018, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subecnptioo Hataa
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not inteuded and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

M SItO M SI « O V IttlS IM O  IS  MC M  NT A IIV «

N E W E S T  S H A D E S  FO R F A L L
42  GABARDINE $1 4 5  per yard
BATES 'Sun Country" POPLIN— Sanforised S I .0 0  per yard 
Wool Materials for Pall $ 2 .4 9  to $ 3 .9 3  per yard
thread. /.ipperv Shoulder Pud* Everything for the woman who sews

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE. TEXAS

A YEAR AGO . . .
Wartcii Touiluison and Kenneth 

McCutchen were injured when drag
ged 50 yards at the eud of a rope 
tied to a horse. Four negroes were 
lulled near Blackwell ui a truck acci- 

! dent Mrs. Je ll Dean was houored 
\ with a shower given in the home of 

Mrs H. T. Caperton. Norman Bruit- 
j von wrote an interesting article about 
! his experiences in Germany. Orville 
Mckmney was fatally injured in a 
live-cat wreck near Odessa. William

rut V A
i fai8 we**vma «a  e r « ' ,  • g

«Os T suaae -~ r  a. 
u M t i c a * *  w æ t rr A w

BUT ram or shine voull find 
the crowds flocking to

D E W E Y S
In lair weather at foul, folks 

want good food, well prepared 
and deliciously served. Come on
m to

DEWEY'S CAFE
B R O N T E

\ isit to Biontc. The Blackwell can 
lung center opened up. County dele- 

truded

Patronize These Advertisers

YOUR
FAMILY
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CilUiam i struck by lightning) paid 
'  '  II ca 

y del
gates attended the state WHO meet
ing. kenij' klcancrs were rxjvaliduig. 
The Serv ice Club boosted the traffic 
safety school. W. J. (¿ads won over 
.Y A. kikei in the run-off by a total 
of nme votes. Health officials inspec
ted the Bronte water supply. The 
editor was named a member of the 
Texas Htiral Development Commis
sion by Governor ( .oke Stevenson. 
And the "Return of Frank James" was 
showing at the theatre.

DAMON AND BILL 
WALTON HERE

Damon and Bill Walton, sons of 
\\ W \\ altnn of Tyler, arrived last 
Monday for a weeks stay with their 

i  aunt. Mrs. Ruby Davenport.
Dorothy Walton returned home 

! with them, after having visited in 
i Tyler and Galveston, where the boys 
! reported they got their full share of 
! sunburn.

Damon and Bill and Jo Dell Walton 
dropped around the office last Wed- 
nesdav for a chat, and declared that 
Edwin and Delbert Walton were ex- 
peeted here this week, when the Wal
ton» will have something like a lutnily 
i run ion to enjoy.

The boys reported they liked Bronte 
fine, and would just as soon live out 
here, even though they think Tyler is 
all right too.

We enjoyed their visit, ami hope 
thevll come artHind again. For all- 
around |>!easmg jx-rsonahty, folks 
should meet those laivs and see for 
themselves!

STERLING ROAD TO BE 
TALKED NEXT TUESDAY

Counts lodge Bob Davis revealed 
this week that he had received a tele
gram from Fred Weinple, member of 
the Texas Highway Commission, that 
a meeting wotiki fir held in Midland 

i next Tuesday, Septetnlier 2. at which 
time further discussions would he hekf 
on the proposed Sterling City-Robert 
le e  highway.

Members of the County Commis- 
j sainers court ate expected to fie pres 
j ent. as well as others who may lie 
! interested in this construction work

While the time has not been defi 
: nitelv set. it will lie next Tuesday.
! and those interested may contact 
j Judge Davis for further details

W C f t

c o m p a n y

4 H RECORD BOOK 
WINNERS NAMED

Miss Mars Pearl Bearden HDA of 
I Coke County, fias revealed the names 
! of the winners of 4-H girls' clothing 
| record huoki. including F.ula Faye 
| South. Nelda Ann Sheppard, and E»
| (her Allen, over 14 vean of age, and 
j Etna Avis Jameson, Donna Jean Jame

son. Mary Beth Schooler. Billie Fred 
Jameson. Susie Jameson, and Jennie 
le e  Burns, under 14 vean of a 

girl's ret
were Nelda Ann Sheppard. Fins Avts

Winner» of the girl's record t a .  
we Nelda Ann Sheppard.

Jameson, and Esther Allen

Dr John Harris was an Angelo vis
itor laat W erf needs y afternoon

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Gartman

Mrs. C. C. Gartman and family are 
visiting the H. J. Gartmans and other 
relatives.

The John Allens visited the Kay 
McDonalds, Sunday.

Mrs. Bing Bird honored her daugli 
ter, Laiura Lea, on her second birth
day anniversary on August 2 J  with a 
birthday party. Refreshments of cake, 
ice cream, and lemonade were served 
to 17 guests.

D. K. Gartman and Roby ol Sweet
water and Betty Humage and daugh
ter ui Golorado City visited relatives 
here last Friday.

E. L. Held of Silver visited home 
folks, Sunday.

Grady k. Denman and two daugh
ters visited with his brother Guy Den- 
inati, and Mr. and Mrs. Reed Jones 
of Sweetwater, Sunday. All the fam
ily were together at the Wyatts.

Miss Eva Bell McCutchen played 
the piano lor the Silver Baptist meet
ing last week.

Rev. I'linei Bird preached at the 
Sanco Bible Church _ Sunday after
noon tor a nice attendance.

H. L, Keid visited the B. D. Cart 
mans. Sunday.

WHD COUNCIL ENDS 
CAMP

The Coke County WHD Council 
concluded its anuual encampment at 
Chrutoval Park last Thursday, August 
21, alter a two day meeting.

Registration was field Wednesday 
morning, and camp highlights includ
ed a tacky party that nignt and the 
making of hammered aluminum trays 
and coasters, and lustro-Iace key ring 
holders.

Events were coded up Thursday 
after a barbecue dinner, and those 
who enjoyed the occ. »ion were Mmev 
Pat Rives, Barton Waldrop» Tom 
Rives, Wilson Bryan, Frank Bryan. 
Willis Smith, Lowell Hoane, A. D. 
Fields, Taylor Emerson, R. S. Walton, 
E. A. Gentry, Tom Schooler, PToyd 
Harmon, and Misses Helen Johnson. 
Mary Pearl Bearden, and Gladys Wal 
drop.

H. C. (.rata, now vacationing ui 
Colorado Springs with Mrs. Oral a 
and V irginia, writes that he's enjoying 
his rest there, but that "the real rest 
we get is in Coke County. Wish they 
had some ol these rains we are getting 
here, on that land in Coke." but by 
this time, H C., we’re having a little 
moisture ourselves, and if youll bring | 
v ours down, then all will he soaking

M aybk it’* travel you want—in exotic 
foreign land*. Or thrilling adventure along new 
frontier* in electronic», aviation, medical science. 
Perhaps the chance to learn a useful, modem skilL

If you are 18 to 34 (1 7  with parents’ consent) 
and otherwise qualified, you can ¿et them all in the 
Regular Army. Yes. it’s true: only 3 out of 5 appli
cants are good enough to make it. That means you’ll 
serve your country with an outfit you can be proud c i .

Study the pay chart below. T hat pay ia clear. 
You don’t pay a cent for food, lodging, clothing. 
Sound good? Then — get the full facts today at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

NEW, HIGHER PAY
FOR
ARMY MEN
i t

In A d d it io n  to f o o d ,  
l o d g i n g , C lo tho»  o n d  
M m d ito l C oro

M atte r S t rg M n t
o r F ir t t  S e r|t* n i 

T echn ica l Sergeant . 
Staff Sergeant • •
Sergeant * • • »
C o rp o ra l • . • •
Private  F i r *  G a u  . 
P r i v a t e .....................

Meat*

■fìlli 
INC OMI A F T »  i 

I l  foort' M fave*
tornito

»1 6 9 .0 0  » 1 0 ’ .29 »1 8 9 .6 9
1 « » .0 0 « 7 .7 » 191.88
11 » .0 0 7 4 J 9 129.98
100.00 « » . 0 0 112.90
10.00 » « . » 0 1 0 I J »
a o .o o »2 .0 0 90 .00
79.00 4 8 .7 » 84.18

In  M tilH km  to  c o lu m n  o n e  o f  th e  ab o ve 
2 0 %  in« re*ee  few eerv ice  o ver e ra s . 5 0  4j 
tn r r ra » « . if  m e m b e r  o f  fly tn a  « rear. 50 %  
tn rr ra e e . u p  to  $ 5 0  m a itm u m  p et m o n th , 
if  in em b ei o f  g lid er crew  $ 5 0  per m o n th  for 
para» h u tia t*  fo o t  in flv m g p ay  e ta tu e ) while 
eng «Hied Upon p ans h u te  d u ty . 5 %  inCTMNt 
in  p ay  fur e a c h  3  y e a r *  o f  » c iv tc e .

A G O O D  7 0 S  F O R  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
n  C N O O S f  T H I S  

F I S I  P R O F U S I O N  N O W  !

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE
ROOM 320 FED ERA L BUILDING

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

• W e check com pression, 
tim ing, fu el-sir  ratio  and 

a  dozen other things. T h en  we check 
am i ad ju st ign ition , carburetor idling 
speed, m ixture and a ll else that needs 
attention. T h en  your engine delivers 
top perform ance on m inim um  fu e l .. . .  
W e 're  truc k »ervice spec ia I i»tx -  spe
cialists in high standard Idternational

T ruck  Service. O ur m echanics aim 
skilled and trained. We use precision« 
engineered International Parts. We re 
at your service for a single engine 
tune up —any make of truck —or a  
complete preventive maintenance pro
gram Phone us now, and let us help 
you get the lowest possible coat per 
ton-mile for your trucks.

BALLINGER TRUCK &
RAYMOND BKRRYHILL

TRACTOR CO.
A. B CARY

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Trucks



Special Representative

Too Little ond 
Too Late
Life insurance lakes a few of -to
day's little dollars, cares for them, 
and then returns them as big dol
lars tomorrow . , , for widows, or
phans. and for old men and wom
en It eliminates the chance of 
there Ix-mg "t<x) little , , too late.”

ANDY JONES
414  Cm Ii i I NaCI Saak • W f . te a  A ««.lo

Bo* 657
Kidelity I'nion Life Insurance Co.

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOU« STUDEBAKER DEALER

4 2  East College San Angelo, Texas

Patronize These Advertisers

i

THE AVERAGE MAN
doesn't need a suit a day to he 
in style . . after all, neatness is 
the biggest factor in being well 
dressed and that's simple . . . Bring 
your garments here . . well re
turn them fresh and smart as new.

KEMP KLEANERS. Bronte

NEW A-C R O T O - B A L E R
FOR ONE MAN OPERATION

NEW MOTOR FOR “C” TRACTOR
Good Supply of Sheffield 
35-Inch Sheepwire Fence

FARMAIR COMPRESSOR
FOR MANY FARM AND HOUSEHOLD USES

C & WC Planters and Cultivators
TWO " C "  TRACTORS COMING SOON

NESBIT BUG CATCHERS 
Truck and Tractor Tires

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOECKING

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By Mrs. Hunter (dark

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cartinan of Big 
Spring were the guests. Monday and 
Tuesday, uf Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster. 
Wednesday, they returned to Big 
Spring, takuig Mrs. Foster with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. George Clark of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 
Houston were the guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Jim Clark last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Holland had 
as their guests tor Sunday Hev. L. B. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan of 
Verities! were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark. Also vis
iting this week is their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Lowrey of Corpus Christi.

Vfr. and Mrs. H. C. ttedges went 
to Bronte, Sunday, to visit Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. L. Stephenson.

We regret to hear that Joe tiale 
Hedges has an infection in the muscle 
ol his arm and has been ill. He was 
unable lo play ball with the team at 
Norton, Tuesday night, and due to 
that fact the team lost f>-8.

Mis I) li < ..utm.iii ami Mrs. Bed 
Holland visited Mrs. Joe Hale Hedges, 
Tuesday.

Mrs J. C. Boatright visited Mrs. 
Floyd McCarty who lias been ill.

Homer Clark, Cecil Lowery and 
Gerald Sullivan went to San Angelo, 
Sunday, to we the Veribest-Ozona 
baseball game.

Mr and Mrs. C. H Hester and 
Luther ol Winters visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Boatright and Martha last 
Friday.

A (upper was given on the river in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs., A. C. Lowery 
of Corpus Christi Those present were

T P H IL L IP S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

Dr Phillips,
i urn ymo««

28 A W. Beauregard 
SAN ANCELO

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORB
IN BRONTE

OFFERS YOU A WIDE CHOICE OF
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

IN HARDWARE, PAINTS,
KITCHEN WARE, ALUMINUM 

GOODS, AND GIFT ITEMS

"So Many Things to Choose From"

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleghom and 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright 
and Martha. Mr. and Mrs. B. V. i 
Hedges, Mr aud Mrs. H. C. Hedges. 
Mr and Mrs D. K. Cartman of Big 
Spring, Mr and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
Walt Clark, Mr and Mrs l>re Foster. ; 
Luther Nixon, Mr. and Mrs, Bed ! 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol
land. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lowery and i 
Mr and Mrs Homer Clark. Jiinaileen 
and Homalie.

The Brookshire softball team play
ed Howena. Friday, and won ny a 
cimiit of 9 - 8.

Mrs. T. C. Cleghom witnessed the 1 
overturn of a car driven by Lawrence , 
Smith al the corner by the Baptist j 
Church. Neither the driver or th e ) 
other two occupant*. Howard Smith , 
and O brien Lee, were injures).

Mr. and Mrs. A J Ksvarv had an I 
ice cream supper at Mrs. Jim ('lark's J 
Iasi Friday. It was In honor of their 
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Verlin Oates entertained her : 
daughter on her second birthday with | 
a party. A large crowd was served j 
refreshments of ice cream and cake |

Mrs Ians Hedges, Mrs, Ann Cart- 
man. Mrs Mary Holland, and Mrs 
•sate Foster visited and enjoyed ice 
cream with Mr and Mrs Homer 
Clark and the laiwerv's. Monday j 
night.

The T. G Cleghorns were guests j 
of the Herbert Hollands. Sunday. I 
Others stopping by for a while with 
the Hollands were Mrs. (herald Sulli- 
( an Mis Hama ( lark Mrs ( . 
Lowers and Homalie and Jimaileeti 
Clark

BAPTIST JUBILEE
Bev. C. B Blake, during the past 

few days, has heard mure preachmg, 
music, and ate mure barbecue and 
fish than he has m a long time.

The occasion was the District 16 
Baptist Brotherhood Jubilee, held at 
Lake Bruwnwood at the Baptist en
campment grounds

Heubcu and his brother, Bev. Fred 
Blake, of Bohert Lee, represented 
Coke County at the meeting, and on 
Tuesday night. Beubeti says, about 
2,500 people heard Dr Roliert G. Lee 
ul Memphis. Tetiu bring an inspiring 

| message.
The brothers returned home late 

; Tuesday night, inspired and ready to 
1 resume their work in their respective 
I churches.

TENNYSON SINGING 
SUNDAY

John Clark declares there’ll he a 
| big Coke County singing convention 
i next Sunday, starting around ten o’-

For August 29, 19 4 7 Page Throe

GEORGES RKADY.T0.WEAR 
IS ON THE AIR

7:30 EACH MORNING OVER
KRUN-Ballinger-1400 on Your Dial

Listen In For The

Latest AP News Daily — 7 30 A. M.
(•«•urges Hrady-to-Wear Also Invites You to the

BALLINGER RODEO
THIS W EEKEND 

and urges you to come shop for

New Fall Things Arriving Daily

GEORGES rea d y-to -w ear
BALLINGER

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

F A R M  N E E D S
We definitely know youf Ford Tractor and Implements 

We have in stock many critical parts 

We will pick up, repair and deliver your Tractor

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING

See the New 
Tractor and 

Implements at

Runnels County ImDlement Co., Inc.
J. O. SATTERWHITE 
BALLINGER

S. M. CONNELL 
PHONE 287

.. ...................... . ' dock m tin- morning ivbodv
II lie lots of gi

f singers who have said they'll lx- thereWHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

is invited, for thereil lie lots of gixxi

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN KENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial .1648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANC.EIX)
iHim wiiiiHiMiiNim iiiMHiiiimiiiaiiiiuwiiMuimiHtiR

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

Basket lunches will lx* served, and 
j the more the merrier. Canne on down 
j  earlv or late, bring your liest voices, 
•nul Ire ready to make noise at least

KICKAPOO WMU NEWS
Bv Mrs. Marv Spencer

We met at the church with Mrs 
Thresa Wrinkle in charge of the pro-

LUMBER, NAILS, ROOFING, 
ASPHALT, GLASS, MOLDING 
We Build to Your Needs —

MASONRY, CONCRETE. CARPENTRY 
Electric Tools For Rent

Steel Scaffold Jacks for Rent —  10 cents per day each 
Adjustable from 3 fo 6 feet 

Let Us Install Your Venetian Blinds
They are Tailor-Made —- Metal or Wood

Ask Me About Mill Work

V ernon (1  ham m ers
B R O N T E

&  * BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Painting

RADIATOR SHOP
Loirs for All \Likes of Cars

COMPLETE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
Full Line of Parts for 

IXxIgc. Plymouth, anti Dodge Trucks

BAILEY ALTO COMPANY
IIAHHIS AND IRVING $AN ANGELO PHONE 4IB4

j
Mrs. Holman taught the lesson on 

j the 17th chapter (if Luke, and the j 
meeting was closed with prayer. 

Momlwrs present were Motes, 
j 1 .cotha Wrinkle. Ella Pruitt, Altna i 

Stephenson. Opal Beavers. Thresa 
Wrinkle. Maudie Clark. Margaret 

| Stephenson, Pearlie Mae Andrews, 
Johnnie Pearl Beavers. Mary Spencer. 
Lela Parker, Ida Warner, Holman, 
and Miss Mary Pruitt

Also the following children. Thresa 
Andrews and Ida Lee Parker

The next meeting will he held on 
Septemlier 6, and we will study the 
18th chapter of Luke

NO KINDERGARTEN
Mrs H R. Gassiot declared this | 

week that the proposed kindergarten 
would not lx- held this year

At first, some 12-14 prospective 
ipils were to have fxxm enrolled, i 

>ut for one reason or another, the | 
number dwindled to some three or 
four, and ft was decides! that this was j 
too small a number to attempt its 
organization.

SCHOOL EDITION 
NEXT WEEK

Next week s Enterprise will leature 
a back-to-school theme, with stories j 
about the Bronte Iainghoms. the foot
ball (Nitkxik, schedule for the opening 
of schtxil, set for September 8. news j 
about the teachers, plans for the fall 
t«Tm. P-TA activities, and related | 
matters

Teachers and individuals interested j 
are urged to get their copy in early, j 
if they have any special features 
they'd like printed, and advertisers as 
well may he interested in ads featur 
ing luck to school clothes, school sup 
plies, and equipment.

Watch for nest week's Enterprise 
with vour school news

I

BALLINGER

WHETHER IT S A -------

PRESCRIPTION
A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it at our store

MALONE-NANCE 
DRUG STORE

Patronize These Advertisers

AUTO REPAIRING /

. . WHEN DONE BY OUR
AUTOMOTIVE EXPERT

BOYD BADLEY
IS WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR . . 

WHY WAIT ANY LONGER?

Home Motor Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

BOB KNIERIM PHONE 10 R. W . REES
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 - 30 
Clark Cable - Hedy Laiuarr - Spencer I'racv in

"BOOM TOWN"
Also Cartuon and New»

M NDAY I U) and 3 2 0 , Also MONDAY, AUGUST 31 - SFP1 
le e  Bowman • Susan Ha*ward - Eddie Albert in

"SMASH - UP"
Also Cartoon

IT  FSDAY ONLY, SEPTEM BER 2
"SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI"

W ith Phil Reagan • Klvse Knox 
Alsu Cartoon

r
fourth grades, Mr* II C. Haney, 
fifth anil *uth grades, Mr». Joe \Ved-

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convenient to shop u> person, use our mail service 
Mad orders given personal, prompt attention

C ^ % Ju n g - Q rce rC a
W rt T en s Since IB IS ' 

SAN ANCELO. TEXAS

COX F U N E R A L  HOME
500 W  BEAUREGARD SAN AN GELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
D IA L 3113

LAY AWAY SALE
Men's Fine Leather Coats and Jackets 

Regulars and Longs
HORSEHIDE OR STEERHIDE S22.95 *° S33 50
CAPESKIN $14.95 $19.95

JACKETS
HORSEHIDE or STEERHIDE $ 1 9  9$  to $ 2 4  95
CAPISKIN or GOATSKIN $ 1 2  SO to $ 1 4 .5 0

10%  cash will hold in Lay Away

BARBEE’S LA S S URNt

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL. . .

Hy Mrs. Chartes Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway Shelton, 
Mrs. Harry Taylor, and her daughter, 
Harriett, all of Grand Prairie, are 
guests in the H T. Whitehead home.

Blaekwell schools will open Mon
dai, September 1. according to Supt. 
O. Z. Porter, who reports that all 
teacher* are here and in readiness.

The w item this year will have the 
following instructors;

Mr* O. Z. Poster, lust ami second 
(rades. Miv P. C. Dabney, thud and

die. seventh and eighth grades, Janies 
L Little, vocational agriculture, Mrs. 
H old Craig, home making, Leo 
Kte|d*. couch. J. C. Bruce, who will 
be used ui the grade*

Hev Cecil Tunc will »peak at the 
opening exercise*, which the public 
is invited to attend, beginning at 9 
o'clock.

Dir O / Porteis and family and 
the \\ A. Thompsons of Stamlord 
«peut liom W ednesdav until Saturday 
tishuig at Lake Sweetwater.

Mr and Mr* Hav Bailey and haby 
ol lies Moines. Iowa, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Carl Finley.

Mr ..m! Mi- | I) Holden and 
family ol Austin are visiting her par
rots Mr and Mrs. H II. Heave».

Mr and Mr* Odts Curry and fam
ily of Talaika are visiting her patents, 
the H ft. Heaves.

Funeral services lor Eame Heaves 
were helil at Miles last Tuesady, 
August 26 He M n well known 
throughout this section of the coun- 
trv \ ‘-lothei. Hull of Blackwell, 
ami another brother. Jack, of Lub- 
bock. and Mrs. George Bussell of 
Blackwell were present at his nassuig.

Mr* Pat Crane is reported doing 
tine alter her operation.

Clarence Smith is at home lor 
awhile. He attended Sul Boss this 
summer.

PROCTOR'S IIELP-U R -SELF

LAUNDRY
Met. tough dry, and finished 

work.

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

I* you  h « * «  no way fw tom o,  H R k k  

y w  u p  an* ta t ty  yww kwmm 

4  4 < y t  a wook fto m  4 to  I

Sot the beet but as good. 
Phone 196, Hr«Hite

( B I 9 S « I B a S #S
RED & WHITE STORE

WEEK END SPECIALS

FRESH X Kf.KT \BLFS

LETTUCE »’« 11c
TOMATOES ”" *'■,,un h 13Ca
CARROTS  ̂ ' Hunch, F 1th 6c
c a b b a g e  *,f ̂  ̂ ,, ,"n ih 7c

ME A T S

BACON th< **"■lb 68c
CHEESE 1 ""ishorn. Ih 46c
STEW MEAT '*> 25c
BRISKET ROAST b 25c
PURE LARD Armour a. 3 Ih* 59(

G R O C E R Y

SPUDS «’ 46c
SUGAR 5 it» 47c
FLOUR Cherry Hell. 25 Ih* tor $1.79

VEL (,o,Ki *'* washing. 2 plvg* 47c 
PEAS I frill*. No 2 tan 10c
SPINACH Sallavaw, No. 2 tan 8c 
1’ f M  VPI’LF J l U ’ F . No 2 tan ] £ c

COCONUT Shrcthlctl Vi Ih. 16c
Salad Dressing. Sunspun, »*« 21c
COFFEE Kc<1 * Wh,,t-1 ,b 47c
C O R N U  \ K I S, Kellogg*. 3 for ¿ 5 c  

TEA Admiration, ’/« |b. 23c
FRUTO 1st Value, 3 lor 25c
C IG A R t  I I KS. Any Brand. Pkg ] 7 C

Heginning Monday, Septemhei I , our merchandtae will he *old for either ta*h or 

becomes payable at the fir*t of each month.

Earl Tucker u at home after spend
ing several inontlu in the Veterans'
School at San Antonio.

O. Z. Porter and James Little at
tended a school administrators' con
ference last Monday night at Sweet
water.

WANT-ADS
F IE L D  SE ED  -  We have a good all

round selection of the most choice 
lands of field seed Hurry by for 
yours today. M ANSE1J. BROS. 
Ballinger.

FOB SALE -  6, 8 and 10-foot Aar- 
ntotor double- geared windmills and 
towers LEEPER  SUPPLY C O . 
Robert Lee.

FOB FK EE demonstration on Gra- 
ham-iloeme Plows, call or write 
MANSELL BROS.. Winters Tex

PRIC ED  TO SE LL  115 surplus 
anny buildings with etpuptneut — 
all types -  barracks, administration, 
»hops. warehouses, etc EVERY
THING FOB THE BU ILD ER 
windows, doors, commodes, lava
tories. sinks, showers, air condition
ers. hot water tanks, gas stoves — 
celling type and conventional — 
pipe, pipe fittings, boilers, shower 
heads ALSO SEASONED LUM 
Bl i. t< is v  |»-i foot; N.iti- w .- 
i i« * ! house movers and wrecking 
crews. All at Pecos Air Field, near 
Pecos, Texas Write, wire or call; 
C J L IT T LE . Brandon Hotel. 
Pecos, Texas

BARCA1N ATTIC SKOALS
Children* dinette tables with two ; 

chairs. $4.95
Iron lieds, used, ideal to put outside 

for a cool night's sleep. $2 95 and 
$4 95

l <«l spring», full size for twin, $5 
and $6 50

Bedroom suites, used, four pieces. 
$49.50 and $59.50.

T  W. TAYLOR fir SON 
62-64 N. Chadboume. San Angelo

TERRACE replowing done right for 
as low as $25 per mile. Why waste 
several acres of your best tillable 
land with narrow-steep terraces? 
Make them pay See BUCK CO LE
MAN. Bronte, for vour estimate.aa at

FOB SALK Registered billies. B and 
C Tvpe COKE AUSTIN. Robert 
I-ee 29-2t

Foe
DRPRNDABLB INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNCBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texas

Rabbit Twieter Cab# Smith's

AMERICAN
CAFE

li Ballinger's meeting place 
for Coke County Folks

D ELICIO U S FOOD AT ALL 
TIMES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Today!

-

LEON'S FLOWERS
V isitors always w elcom a 

San Angulo, Tfcxas 
Bronte Representative

CKNTRAL DRUG STORI
Phone 81niiiiHiiiiiHHHHiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiimiiiiimiiiii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho fir Chad.

•

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

RO BERT lJiF . BRONTE 
Phone 24 Phone 

• Collect 49 or 87

................Ill llllltllllll IllllllilUlli III 1 llllllll IIHIIIlTlIIIIII 11
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H o u R e h o l d  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
IAN ANOCIO. TIXAI

FO B SALE Weaned pigs. 7 weeks 
ohi W U I KB scori Bronte

V E R Y  L IB ER A L  TRA D E-IN  TERM S ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
TH EY’R E GOOD, TH EY'RE GUARANTEED, TH EY'RE 

MADE FOR THF. KIND O F SER V IC E YOU'D EXPECT. 

CONOCO O ll.S  AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfrM SERVICESTATION 
TIRE CO. On the Highway

1 S. Oipdhourue, San Angelo Bronte

ix an

t

A "must" on the list of 
•very school bound boy or

girt Here you will find an 
«Xcedml selection of the

famous brand name* lha 
uued no Introduction . . .

pleasure to give or receive

NATHAN’S
SAN ANGELO

IX TIN D ID  PAVMENtS 
I J down . $13$ a week . . .  
Up to a year tu pay No inter
est or carrying charges


